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CHAPTER XXXV.
REVELATIONS.

ArthorFerrar/retolvod thathosliould
» '- L -J «v . Li- (»«m anaino «
Drat ox an ou mo iotu< u ,

Virgil Lochmero bear tbe news to Stella (

that tbe marriage ceremony which aba 1

bad been assured was a mockery was in f
every way logal; that (lie was not only t

a wife bat a peeress of tbe realm.
He knew her sufficiently well to feel

'

assured the latter item of intelligence [
would concern her but little in com- t
parison with the former. What ft aai>-
prise It would be to hear, what a tri- s

umph it would be to know tbat she was J
what she bad once believed herself. j

Harry Crawford's wife. Ferrara pic- i

tured her joy and satisfaction on learn- j
inn what be had to narrate, tbe while (
he battled bravely to keep, under lilt
own feelings of regret, und his own i

sense of loss. Ills love for ber made
him desire her happiness even at the t
eo*t of hit own. r

During the intervals of sleep that
overtook bim whilst journeying to Lon- i
aon'iie aream101 menu, uun mno/o w ,

the background stood (he figure of her p
husband.malignant, treacherous and
cruol. Hit sloop brought him iittlo refreshmentand no peace, and he prefer- t
red to remain awnke, but his waking
hours also had their dreams. No doubt l
Stella, with her sweet and forgiving
nature would pardon tins man the bit- ,

tor wrong he had done her, the grievous 1
insult lie had oliored her, the crime he
sought to commit by ranking another e

woman his wife. And in conrse of time [
she would givo him again the affection
he had proved himself unworthy to u

possess. For, he concluded, there was

nothing a woman would not pardon In c
the man she loves. t
It was near 7 o'clock when lie reached r

the schoolmaster's cottage, with its y
climbing plants and its garden fragrant ;
and full of color. Seen in tbe light of r

the wauing sun the homestead looked c

peaceful and calm, giving no Indication
of the storm and the stress through t
which its inmates had passed within c

the lust few hours. f
As he went quickly up the pathway r

Stella and her father, who were sitting1
** « #-«- .j _:M __T'

ailentiy, tnongnuuwy, nuu whuwui.b|/- t

polito at their liforh-iea, caught eight of
him. Tbe schoolmaster started, rose, t
and vent to the door to receive liiui. i
"You are welcome, Arthur, my Lioy,

you're weicomo; cotne in, come in." i

Somettiing in Ferrars' radiant air and t
in his mood of scarce repressed satisfac., tion was out of keeping with tbe melan- ,

cholv and weariness expressed on tbe t

faces of those before him. Stella's hand j
was hot and feverish, her p^Je, pathetic
face bore traces of excitement, her eyes j
had that look at once of trust and shynesswhich they bad expressed on the |
day of their unexpected encounter.

"Sit down, sit down; we were just |
having onr tea," said the schoolmaster,

Ferrars got himself a chair, and Stella
brought a cup aud saucer to tbe table, ,

k on which was a beefsteak pie, and a
rhubarb tart, whilst here and there

W upon the snowy cloth stood little opal |
lined rases, holding yellow rosea that j
scented the air. ,

"Thanks, I'll bnve some tea, I'm
thirsty," Ferrars said. ;
"And a little of this," Jacob suggested,touching tbe crisp, brown crust of |

tbe pie with the carving knife.
"Yes, I believe I'm alto hungry."
Be bad snatched but a hurried meal I

in London and' now became conBrfoUB
of a craving for food which be Immedi- c

ately strove to satisfy. Stella and her
father ate Itttle and appeared absent- >

minded; the former on recalling her at- ,
* ' «»«* ln«s*!nltln ftvul a
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look of anxious inquiry on his face.
6be expected and knew lie had som#thingto communicate.
"You have seen Virgil Lochmere?"

ahe laid at last, in a loir voice, as alio,
bent towards him.

"Yea. How did yon know ?"
"Mlaa Gnbba told me."
"Of courae. I hadn't time to let you

know I waa wing, or the object of my
journey. I've something strange to tell
you, something that will surprise you
greatly."
"We know, we know," she answered,

hurriedly and confusedly.
"What?"
"Who he ia.the aconndrel that deceivedher." Jacob replied.
"He Is iijrd Bedlriars."
"Yea, yes."

j Ferrara looked at them in aurprlae.
"Howlong have you known this?" he

enquired, a little coolly, wondering
they had kept thia information from

H bin.
"Only a few honrs; had I been aware

of it before. I should have told you?"
Stella remarked.

"J? "What else do you know 7"
"Nothing more," Jacob said in a

melancholy voice.
"But how did you come to hear this?"
The schoolmaater told him what bad

taken piaoe tbat afternoon at the Manor,
becoming greatly disturbed as he recountedthe scene.
"Then you have learned but half the

truth; something mere important remainsbehind," Ferrara remarked,
gravely.
"Concerning me?" asked'Stella, in a

trembling voice.
"Oonoerning yon. Be prepared to

hear something strange."
She lay back in her chalrjdth an air

of fatigue, her face grew paler than before.Wb*t disastrous news waa sbe to
hear?
"What U UP' the schoolmaster asksd,

eagerly.
"The marriage ceremony which that

man said waa a mockery was in reality
a perfectly legal rite. Stella is his wife.''
Profound silence followed; both bear- I

era stared at the speaker questlonlngly,
amssedly, fixedly.
"His wife," Stjlla whispered at

length.
"Yea; yon are bis wife."
"Are yon sore?" the schoolmaster

asked, incredulously. 1
"Certain.perfectly certain. They

were married by special license, said l
Ferrars, who recounted Virgil's story. I
"Thank Godl" Jaoob said, witb I

bowed head, grateful hoart and reverent

"Stella failed to echo his prayer, ftnt
sat there quite still, with livid face,
staring eyee and jpotlonless features,

i.' "You are the countess of Bedfriars,"
Ferrara stated. i

$ "The countess of Bedfriars," repeated
the schoolmaster, his voice dwelling on

S?/ toe words.'
Sr ... She to whom they referred did not

appear to hear them: failed to respond
h to them; was lost in her own thoughts.

There was neithor joy, nor pride, nor 1

| gratitude in her heart; what the heard
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lllei hsr with deeper melancholy than
ho bad jet known.a melancholy that
ook the b uei of dospalr j ibe could bavo
tried out in pity for herself; she longed
o abed tears becauie of tbe bitlorneu
if her fate.
For there came before her vividly tbe
enjombranco of her love, and tbe reurnwhich that love had met. Gladly
iho would bave died for ber hueband
hen, did but ber death lecure him j
itppiMM, and how bad be repaid tbe
vealth oi her afraction? lb a few
nonthn he had bogun to weary of and
o n'eitiect her; be had basely lied to
icr concerning their marriage, proved
leaf to prayers that might have roused
illy In the blackest and hardest heart;
lung her aside heedless of what became
if her; behaved as a coward when ono
rho really loved her would have acted
is her defender; protected himself un-
ler n statement she then believed false;
ought to become a bigamist; and finally
ind wilfully and cruelly slandered her,
lis wife.tbe woman who had ao'loved
ind trusted biui.
Andthlswastheman who was her hus*

land; it was to him she was bound irreloverablyfor life. Nothing which bad
lappened previously was so bard to
tear, To what misery had joy led ber?
Arthur Ferrars. watching her closely,
aw there was no briebtnes* in her eyes,
io Joy upon lior face, only the Khadows
>f sorrow, tho wearinoss of despair,
Uid seeing her, and being human, Ho
ojoiced; for bo know now that her
ove towards tbe man who bad stolen
)er from him woi dead for ever and
lould nevermoro be revived, -

"Stella," her father said, "Stella, yon
lon't apeak."
"No, fatlf^r; I am thinking."
Tho schoolmaster roie, and coming to

ler tide kissed her fondly, batsbe made
10 response."Tliis is great news our good friend
las brought in." ha said, struggling
rith bis emotion. "You are glad and
;ruto(ul?"
"No, father."
Tlio schoolmaster drew back in asonlshinent.
"Don't you yet realize that you are

lis wife?"
"Fully.but to be the wife of suoh a

nan is tbe greatest degradation I could
man.
"lie has behaved cruelly and wiclc-

diy, but you must strive to forget the
last nnd forgive him." ]

"I can forgive but I cannot forgot,"
be replied, (Irmly. 1

Jacob belwyn lolt puzzled. Grntifiatlonat the knowledge of bit dSugher'smarriage was uppermost in his
alnd, and ho waa disappointed that it
ras not ihnred by her whom this feel-
ng moat concerned. Turning to Fer- fi
ars lie asked, "Have you told him yet
if your discovery?" i

"No, I came here first with the newt,
iut to-morrow I will give him the
iptloa of publishing his marriage be-
ore the world, or of having it done by
ae." i

"I have no wish to force my claims
ipon him," said Stella. 'i
"But it must be done, Stella, in jus-

ice to yourself, as a vindication of your
lonor.
"I have done no wrong and the

rorld's judgment troubles me but litJe."
"You will take your proper position

is his wife, my dear," said the school- J
nastor, with some souse of pride rising
n hi) mind.
"Ho will never be more to me than he

s at present."
"Time will change your opinion," her

ather remarked.
"Time will never alter my determlntlion,Nothing would ever induce me

to live with such a man."
Her father turned away. However

ihe might act, whatever she might say,
the was a wife; and this fact rested

)>lm iiKauo all ndiar flrtnaliluMt.SAna
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bringing frith it a sense of peace and a
eelingoi satisfaction to which he, poor
nan. had long been n stranger.
"Yon must let the family at tho

Vlauor know," he said.
"Yes, I will go at once; Gubbs will

)e terribly surprised."
"And indignant."
"What an eacane bis daughter has

lad."
The artist stood up to depart, and

Stella, who had remained ailent, ablorkeiland sorrowful, gave him her
land which was cold as ice. He [alt it
romble in his, and a sudcKn thought
vhicb seemed like a flash of inspiration
irossed his mind.
f/ould it be that all unexpectedly that
taa given mm wmcn ne iiaa never oeorefully | possessed.given him note
fhen an impassable barrier had risen
letween them?
He glanced at her eyei to find conIrmatlono( his surmise, but they were

owered, and her hand wai quickly
withdrawn. Hecovering himself witu
in effort he drew a deep breath, and
vent towards the door accompanied by
>acob,\who wal all oblivious of-what
iad'p«ssed.
"Good night, and God bless you," said

be schoolmaster, "for you have brought
oe news that has lifted a heavy load
roro my heart"
Ferrari smiled at the mockery of Fate, 3

tnd with weary steps and despairinghoughta slowly took his way through
be park. It was little more than eight
I'cloek and this summer evening had
lot yet yet faded to-night. The atmos>herewas close and heavy as if a storm
vero brewing; vapory clouds had begun
heir traveli through space.As lie approached the house ho saw
wo figures on the terrace, which be
eadily recognized aa those of Ada and
ter brother. The latter caught sight of
tarrars as he entered the ga/den, and
ume rushing down the terrace steps,
ollowod at a slower pace by his sister.
"I thought it was you; how are you.

ltveyouhad your dinner?" tha boy
iskod In a breath.
"Thank you for your telegram," Ada

tdded. "It was such a relief to us.how
a he?"
"He has had a rough time of it, but

l all right now."
"Quite out of danger?" she said,
"Quite. He Is on the high road to resovery,"
"I'm ao glad," Bhouted Bobbie, jumpngup the terrace steps three at a time.
"But when he's sufficiently recovered

*111 ho sail for Australia?" Ada asked,
n a low anxious voice.
"I think not.thatis not immediately;

t all depends."
"On what?"
"On you."
The girl blushed and bent her head.
"Where's yonr father?"
"He's in tho library.writing."
"I want to see him, and I wish you

loth to be present at#ur Intfrvlew."
"He's not in good humor,'Remarked

:he boy, lowering hla voice. "We've
lad such a row this afternoon with RedIrian.Ada will tell yon all about it;
the wis present."
"I've heard of it already, my lad."
"Who told you?" Ada aiked.
"8tella."
"I believe her; I believe every word

ihe said, and I believe the governor
Joes tod; you'll see he wpn't ask Ada
to marry Redfriars again. I always dislikedthVfellow," Bobbie remarked.
"You bad reason."
"What is it?"
"You'll soon hear."

k Talking, they three took their wav
Into the library, which they entered,
Bobbie bringing up the rear, Samuel

V"'" " T
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Snbba looked up with larprlis tod b
book bande conly with the artlat. F
"I fear I dUturb yon, but I have t
omethlng important to aay," Ferrara I
began. a

"Then, children, yon bad better ran c
awav.I aay run away." li

"It'a not neceaaary they ahoald go. b
I've been to aee Virgil Loehmere," >
Samuel Giibbi frowned above hla

jlaaiea. a
"I woa already aware ©I that," ho re- o

narked, atlfflv.
"He la Lord Bedfriara' couiln. aa you

know, and waa preaent at bia marriage, c
aa yon didn't know." y

' At wboie marriage?'
"The earlV' b
"When did it tako place?" aaked a

Qnbbs, in wild amazement.. d
"About twelve month# ago. The o

bride waa Stella Selwyn."
"Do you mean to lay, air, Lord Red- a'

frlara la a married man?" he aaked, *

borror-atrioken by what he heard. b
"Yea. He'e Stella'a husband." _

"But.but he propoied to marry my h
child.my Ada." b
"He waa willing to commit bigamy." b
The apeotaclea dropped from tho u

merchant'a noae, hla face grew red, hie
bauda clutched the arma of hla ohalr. d
"the aoonndrall Would he have b

dared.would he have dared." ai
"He married Stella when he waa aim- tl

ply Harry Crawford. On auocoeding to h
the title he told her their marriage waa u
a mere pretenae. He trnated to her t!
oredulitv and in her inability to Sad *

him under hia title if aha wiahed to do a

jo." n

"My ehild, my child, what a merciful
Binniai Giibbi muttered, and 11]

he held oat Ills arms, Ada went over ri
to him, and be embraced and kissed bar o

lovingly. tl
"J will male* him repant It, the moa«ter."tl
"Tbe law cannot touch bin."
"The villain.be would liave'ruined h

my child," the merchant said, in a w
voice broken by emotion. "Thank b
Sod tbe hai neaped." He leapt hia <1
elbows on hia dssk beiide him and
covered bia face with bis bands. Ada D
bent over him, one arm round his «
houlder, Ferrari beckoned to Bobbie, ai
and they leil tbe room quietly.
"What a scoundrel, iiut I've been to y

blame; I mads no Inquiries, Iwasdai- si
led by his rank and bit smooth man- ft
aer. He made a fool of me.but you d
we saved, my girl, you ate saved," r<

liubba said in a boarae tone.
"I would never have married bim." ei
"You were right, and I was wi»ng;, si

pou judged bim better than I did;' lint I
think bow he sought to ruin us,.the ad- n

venturer, tbe miserable scoundrel; suoli n

men should not be allowed to live; I'll ai
ixaotB biin before the world; there' al
inuat be aome way to punith auoh «rut- n

5»n. Whata (oof I've been, what a fool ei
I've been.I waa blind.be deceived me ei
.I could atrangle biml"
"I fear, father, you were not quite juat ai

to ottiera because of biro." b
"True, I believed hia Ilea when be told w

me Lechmere waa a forger, that be had a
robbed him. X don't believe it now.
not a word, not a word." y
"How couldyou ever have believed it

if Virgil ?" si
"It waa bia own couain, bla acoun- ii

drelly couain who told me.'* y
"Virgil ia houornblo, and yon, dear,

behaved badly to him. Would you not d
like to make aome reparation?" y
"What can I do, girl? What can I

do?" ti
"Ho haa been very ill, he haa no home, ti

nofrienda. Aak bfm here; let him re- a
main with ua until.at leaat until be ei
recovera." >

"Hare.but that would be." ii
"Kind. Father, I love him with all n

my heart and I will never marry, any a
other man. He ia ao honorable that ti

though he lovtB me, he wouldn't tell t
me eo wbilat he Waa under your roof, t:
When he knew you intended me to d
marry the earl, Virgil would not inter- ti
tere by even a word. You don't know a

him, dear, but ask him. here and atudy t!
him and you will aee bow noble, how n

good lie ia." c
"But he'a penuileaa.a mere tutor."
"What doea that matter.I lovejiim; a

ia not that enough?" tl
"That'a all nonaenae.romance," said a

liubbs, recovering mmBeit.; i

"Would you like to tea me happy?" t
ibe asked, putting bar cbeek against'
bis. »
"You know, roy dear, it's the only

thinit X live for.I live for."
"1'hen let me marry him." c
"It's too serious a question to discuss r

low.to discuss now." >

"Bemember, father, what a miitake <i
you were nearly making.you wouldn't '
with to make another by pirtiu'g me '

rom the man I love, from him who c

done can make me bappy."
"No, dear, no," her lather answered^ I

loftened by her words and manii8iT,'', 1
"Tlien Invite him here; writeat once; t

t is tho first favor I have asked you and
jrou will not'deny mo?" i
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On reaching London the following
day Arthur Ferrate drove directly to 8

it. Pancraa church, where, after some I
delay, be obtained a copy of the regis- t
rar's certificate of the marriage between c
larry Crawford and Stella SolwyaT ,|
With this la hie possession all "debtor
which Kedfriars might make would be .

rein. Armed with this paper as with a '

iword that enabled him to smite. Farrareharried to Hanover square and c
sailed upon the earl, 1
The discreet Whvman was unable to 1

ay whether his matter waa at home or s
lot, but would see, and accordingly he c
lore the visitor's card to .Bedfrlars, s

who, stretched in an easy chair, anews- 1

japer on his knee«, a cigarette butween t
lis lips, bis eyes half closed, waa wand* i

sring on the borderland of dreams, s
Drowsiness reigned In the close attnoi- \

ihere of the sitting room, the blinds of i
which were half drawn to keep out the t
ifternoon's sun; the qdiet of the old t
aehioned square waa soothing. r
The opening of the door disturbed <

Bedfrlars aud recalled his wandering t
lenses; thep with irritability be list- t
essly took the card from the ealver \
which Wbyman presented. Atseeing j
Ferrers' name the earl sat bolt upright,
low quite awoke and (ally aware of the i
disagreeable nature of an Impending i
incoanter. i
At first he resolved not to admit his (

visitor, bnt an instant's consideration i
ihowed him how perilous such a step s
would be, for il Ferrari were determined i

to see him be might call at the dnb, \

wait in the street, or force an encounter i
when least desirable. Besides, it waa
better to know what were his taotlca in 1
the present, what his deelgns for the
future. He was about the last man in i

the world that Kedfriars desired to )
meet, but at the time time be recog- i

nixed the inatillty of atrlving to avoid t
him.
"Hbow him in," he laid calmly. I
"Yes, my lord." 1
"Before you go draw up the bllnda.

Is he alone?" i
"Yes, my lord." i
A flood of light came into the room, I

touching the cild oak of the panels with i
a warm glow, aud glinting upon tbe
deep mouldings of the portrait frames,
Kedfriars stood upon the hearth, hit
broad shoulders resting against one end
of the high marble ohlmney piece. The
door opened once more and Arthur
Ferrars slowly entered. He took no

notice of lh« bow wbicb his host made, '

nt stood before him. tail, full of tapressedforco, hi* exi/reuion showing
be ooatempt and loathing lie loit,
tedtrlars never flinched under that
leady gaxe, hit lips were tightly
losed, his broath came heavy and regitirthrough hla dlitended nostrils, the
aada he held behind hla back twitched
ervouily.
"We have met before," aaid tiio artist,

fter a moment of alienee that aeemed
minoas to tbe earl.
"I remember."
"Otherwiael ahonld have had to relittbe scene la tbe Bonlogno hotel to
our memory.''
Redfriart contented hlmtolf with
owing, slightly elevating bis eyebrows
t the same time, and giving a faint inicationof moclcery to the expression
f his face.
"Coward as. you are, on that day you
Weltered yourself behind a statement
'hich she who made it believed false,
ut which you knew was true."
Bedfriara inatantly recognlwd that
ia marriage waa known to Ferrers;
ow or when the dlseovery was made
edid not care to Inquire; that it was
eless to deny was plain.
"Even then her loyalty to you, bor
esire to save you failed to touch vour
eart or awaken your conscience. Intendof honestly owning Iter thore and
lien that you bad foully wronged her,
ad grievously lied to her, you contitir
ed to lot her believe she was yourvic-.A >.or o.l.l. of
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'bat became of one who, by ever; tie
ad every right, ahould have been your
eareat and dearest."
Forrars, striving to control himself,
poke with the feeling ol pity bis words
i-awokej but this emotion found no

oho in nis hearer, who, pale and moonless,was seemingly unmoved.
"You left her to the temptations of
ae world," continued the artist; "you
xposed her to the pity or tbe scorn of
er friends. Your act if more refined
as not less cruel than that of the
rate wbo kicks his helpless wife to

o cose is stated forcibly," assented
adfriars, who strove to hide his unisinessunder tbe superciliousness he
uumed.
"ilut not satisfied with such wrongs,
ou a oouple of days sinee sought to
ander her in the face of thd now
ieada I he had made. There's no

spth of infamy too base for you to
iaah; yoa-«re a disgrace to humanity."
"Perhaps you're right," assented the
irl. "I think I've nevor had any moral
insp;, (t was loft out of my character."
F«rrurs stared at him in surprise; his
r«t thought being that tbe man was

lad, a second idea suggested that this
(sumption of lightness was a mask for
lame and remorse. In this he was
«-»-! i~~ D.JIJ.h M.
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i Yfiti} shame, and had never experincedremorse.
"You rauitn't judge all men by yourslf,"continued the earl, "thut would
e a serious mistake. 1, for instance,
ould suffer much by comparison; we
re not ail made alike, you know."
"If all men were as unprincipled as
o*llfe woald be nnendnrabie.
"Perhaps," agreed Rodfrlars, his eyes
taring into spnoe as if he were examinlgthe case impartially. "May I ask
ou why you have come to see me?"
"Not to give you the pnnlshment you
eserve, but to compel you to announce
our marriage."
"That would certainly bo a surprise

> my friends, souie of whom expected
> hear of me leading Miss Gubbs to the
itar. Supposing I refuse?" he said,
oavely.
"If within three days your morrlaje

I not published I will undertake to
jake ft known," Ferrars replied,
ngrlly. "Hero la a copy of the regisrar'scertificate which will be sufficient
a assure the newspaper people of the
ruth. You can no longer wrong and
eceive your victim, it is useless for you
> lie any further. To acknowledge her
> your wife and live with her before
iie world is the only reparation you can
lake for the blackguardism of your
ondnct."
The.words caused Ferrars an effort,
nd he winced perceptibly as he spoke
iam; the man standing opposite him
aw this and took the opportunity of
trlkinir a blow in return for the manv
tiat had been dealt liitu.
"Your Interest in Stella la great; you

fere to have married her, I believe?"
"Ay, before you came between iia."
"But aupposing I relinquish my flret
lalm.could you not.tbat ia, some aringement"

Ferrara stepped forward, bis lips
uivering, his face blanched, his hands
rambling and outstretched."Another
lord anal will strangle you," lie exlalmed,gasping for breath.
The supercilious smile faded from

|e<)(0Mra' face, which grow pale from
jar, for he saw murder looking from
be eyes which glared upon him.
"Don't excite yourself," he muttered,

aaudibly.
"You a?S a iotheaoine scoundrel I It's

iot good for an honest man lo breathe
he same air.it'a tainted," Ferrari
aid, almost choked by liis excitement;
nd no longer able to endure tbe preineeof tbe man before him, he moved
way. Turning round as he reaohed
be door, lie said, "You bare three
aya to announce your marriage.three
ky.remember:"
*"Th'ree days," repeated Bedfrlara,
mechanically, when he wns left alone,
three daysand then ?"
He - ahrugged bis shoulders and
ropped Into an easy chair, in which bo
iv back, tired, anxious, depressed, but
rithal relieved. His aelf-reitraint, his
uppreastd excitement and hia physical
read told heavily upon hia nervous
yatem and left him languid and unmanned.But However -feeble the conitionof his body might be, his mind
raa Intensely active, and he oritioally
nrveyed the aituation. His marriase
raa no linger a secret, and Stella would
io doubt aoon proclaim herself hit
rife. Then his wedding n schoolmaser'adaughter in private near twelve
aonths ago would become the sensation
f tbe hour. SIany of his friends and
cquaintancea knew. it.. was Jita intenionto have marrleu Ada, and they,
rould now learn that he had oontemdatedbigamy.
The part he played in assuring Stella
he was not his wife, in casting her
aide, in ignoring her exlstenco, and in
trivlng to secure the fortune of Ada
Jubbs, would be fully discussed. The
rorld would fail to regard him in the
ame light as be viewed himself. Ho
vaa hardly conscious of having done
rrong and waa wholly indifferent to tbe
njury he had inflicted: whilst the raaorltyofbis fellowa would judge him as
tad tbe man who had Just quitted his
>re«ence. They would fall to look on
rlth approval at the clever game be bad
>layed. and to feel interested in him,
lotwitbstandiog bis great daring and
Ine ability.
The world had littlo aympatby with
uch adventures aa bis. especially when
hey failed. Men would turn from him
-hypocrites, of course, who must
corofuliy repudiate vice that they
night be thought virtuous: lie would
f» sacrificed to conventionality, be
aade a scapegoat by tbe respectable.
iVomen, above all, would abun him,
ind the presa would certainly belabor
ilm with abase.
It waa ao ridicnlons to have failed, so,

inwortby of him just as he waa on the
joint of success. Nothing waa certain
n this world save death.aave deatb.
through that black gate many men bad

-1 t1
otcuped from exposure. He started1 it
the thought and blamed himself tor
its admission to his mind. If he doairedto eicape lie had only to go
abroad,.and that is what ha should d do
at once.to-night, to-morrow.leaving
all complications to settle themtelvei.
Lot others announce bis marriage if
they pleated, he would not.
Abroad he could enjoy freedom, blue

skies, clear atmospheres, fields for wide
adventure, opportunities for pleasures,
changes irom dull respectability, a graciouspeople, everything to make life
worth living. Ho strove to feel happy
at the prospect of wandering aimlessly
in etrange lands, but a violent intermittentpain in bis head made all other
emotion than misery impossible, and
somehow his spirit which ne sought to
upraise, drooped and sank again and
again.

His bands were burning, so were his
temples, and ills throat was dry. The
room becamo stifling, but be had neitherthe energy nor tbo courage to vantareabroad; be shrank from meeting
acquaintances, ho dreaded Crowds, the
noise ofstroets would in bis present
mood send hiui distracted. Yot how
miserable lie was alone; he felt queer at
the quietness of his surroundings.
In an interval of relief from pain he

dozed and saw beforo him vaguely and
confusedly n glimpse of an Italian landscape,a long white winding road skirted
by orange groves and olive woods on
one side, and by shelving heights coveredwith terrocos of vines on the other.
Tlio sky was blue and peaceful; here
and there a cypress tree, black and
mournful, stood against the light, topmoston the hills. The road led to a
city vast and crowded with narrow
crooked stroets having overhanging
storeys and broad bolcouies, with
shrinos dim and dusty at the corners.
Beyond were noble eburchea dignified
by time, nod stately palaoea of marble
which the aun had warmed to amber,
and in the air was the splashing of
waters falling Into wide baaina ot
alabaster.
Women passed to and fro; women

with figures upright and graceful, with
dark eyes flashing under noble browa,
and white teeth seen "between lips full
and red as a peony; women whose
brown rounded throats were encircled
bv strinca of colored beads, whose
bosoms were covered yet scare concealed
by the white wuslin rising above tight
velvet bodies. Amidst tlium walked
one in black, tall and spectral, weird and
sad, a blot upon the yellow sunshine;
one whoso face was veiled, whose figure
was bowed, whoso tread was noiseless
as tho dead; she moving as the dead
amongst the living, and with as little of
life's waya about her ua the dead.
H? longed to know who this woman

was, yet dared not question beroraak
others, feeling the answer would be
ominous, the knowledge fatal to all futurejoy.
So real she seamed, so close beiidei.be

struggled to escape, when opening slowly
hiaanaa ha an or n fnrm TtlOVA HWOV. Hn
started uprightand looked around, when
he caught sight of Whyman's retreating
figure.

"It's you," be gasped, feeling infinite
relief.

"Yes, my lord; I fear I have disturbed
yourlordship."

"No, no. What Is it?"
"That porson is waiting to tee your

lordship."
"Tho wotnan ?"
"Yes, my lord."
Bedfriars felt bis heart sink with

gome nameless foreboding, some vague
apprehension of fear. It seemed to
him that the great crisis of life bad arrived;tha^ he was about to stand face
to face with his destiny. He dared not
avoid his visitor or seek escape from
one who to him possessed the importanceand power ot fate. He would see
her, happen what might.
"Lot her come in," he said mournfully,
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YOUNG MOTHERS
We offer you a remedy -which il

used as directed, insures safety to
life of both mother and child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND"
Bobs confinement of its Pact, Hobbob and
Bisk, as many testify.
" Mywifb nud only two bottle* of Mothers

Friend, tihewas easilyand quickly relieved
~linow doing iplradlaly,"

J. 8. Monro*, Harlow, N. C.
Sent l>y express, charge* prepaid, on receiptof price, $1,50 per pottle. 8old l>y all

v

druggists. Book To Mothers mailed froe.
Bjudiimld Kboclatob Oo. AtlanU, Go.

STRONGEST, Assets, 58,Qt
M Hnr Compound Intero
mm phi offehkd:

n HOME LIFE IN
IbA Hi OP NEW

ABSOLUTE
Mil For particulars. address

H. B. MOESER, Manager, 0
MOST LIBERAL Syrplua, SI,9

F. M. Thomas,
. "A FAIR FACE MAY P
GAIN." MARRY A PLAII

SAPC
STOP CRUELTY TO ANIMA
I V?E Jkw It will positively pnjflV and Cattle from anyanw
^ -MO Gnats. Mosquitoes and

_ kind, Improves the appeHBB and doc* away with th
MfWgL ^ If spoiled to Dogs it v

\ WL\ ^ every Plea that Tt torn
l llirjff I'll II I ri

season. Ask your deale
qtXSCSVT HAOTFACTUtTO CO., - Soli

For Bale by McliAIN BROTHRRS,Wboeling;,\V.V

BK& oraUmrtantawb'lSHfrffc m- -^tp\.- -*^t-'-°nEFOBXISO iVTXBDKT X ABngSSMS,
For Sale In Wheeling, W. Va., b^LOG^

IJEUROVINIll A WONDERFUL NERVE MD BRA

* eo»>!ltiob« wnlt In luaatilt* and D«*tn. Irn**lscted.
For talobjr McLAW BROS., ]U0Market at. ant

^DR. MO1JgPEHWYROYAl
M^WrS."!!NlSSBfirSB. ^tOTTS CHE1
For «*ie lu Wtjcoitujc by the LOGAN pSUO 00.

CATARRHAL BRONCHITIS.
Tbe Result of Nogleftod Colili Wli),

In Symptom* Affecting the
Whole Bod;.

Oatnrrh Attack* All M"c"' Membrinn
It Affeete tlie Kara, Iiyea, »o», Throat
Ilrouohlal Tabu, I.utignf Stomach, Ho»
nla, Kidney*, Bladder.TheWhole Mucin
Tract-Cur* Hlaeaae* ot Tli*i« Orj*m
by Hemoelug the Cause.

fn

Tlie following cue shorn two thine* *tt)
plainly, namely, tbo dlsirculug symptom
wlilob resultfrom neglected catarrh, causcl b)
colds: and the speedy relief obtsluuble uudc:
kllUul and parklatent treatment. It li wiu
pardonable pride that Drs. Copeland, Bell ui
Davla present the case ot Mr. Andrew R licit)
to tbe citizens of Wheeling aod vicinity. Fro#
time to lime other esses hare boon publlthec
aud the reader Is requested, to bear In lulad
that ovcry anch leatlmunlal Is .the free aud vol
uiiturv of * urate till liftllfttlt and U
evidence In every case of weJuC paln«-taklnr
and skillul treatment, the only treatment thijreally cure* In thle most annoying dlieue.
Mr. Andrew a Heath reside* at BUtno f. <x,

Ohio, n anuilI villace five mile* out the G, L dl
W. railroad, from Bridgeport, Ohio. He smjre;
U1 f»U very badly (or tho past two yean, dull,tupld, no life or energy about me, no appetite

Mn. aypueff it. Heath, HuW, Ohio,

ind'I got up 1b the morning filing Very tlrJdT
My troublo was caused by exposing while at
ivork la the rain on oar farm and garden, cau«.
uk repeated colds, thus losing sleep by caugh*
ug aud spluing up great quantities of mucus,

mixed with blood,
>alns through oentre of chest, of a dull hoaty
iavure, ruunlng through \q my back and under
ny shoulder blade. X was so very abort of
>reaih at times, that I had to often stop work.
*oso would itop up, with a dropping of nead to
hroa(, and hawking and spitting. Poor «pp«.
lte, what little 1 did eat lay on my stomach
Ike a atone, causing me to vomit about twice a
iroelc. bowels constipated. Bheumatlam through
ny hips so bad at times I could hardly wa!k.'r
"Friends bsd often advised mo to go to Da

fcpeland, Bell and Davis and be treated, u
hoy thought these physicians oould soon cure
ne. I finally put myself under their care and
ound their treatment pleasant Indeed. 1 be*
?au to improvo from tho very start and to-day I
(eel stout and rugged. Can do good day's work
with esse,-cat well and on]oy my meals. I sleep
pod and arise fecliug refreshed. I can surely
ecommdnd others sutTorlug as I have dono to
take treatment with them and got cured."

I)r«. Copelnnd, Bell A Davis treat successfullyall curable diseases at 1121 Mala street.
Wheeling. W.Ve. Office hours, 9 to 11 a. *. 3 to
r. m. and 7 to ® ft *. 8und«ys, 10 to 13 A. m.
md 3 to 4 ft m. Specialties.Catarrh and all
diseases o! the eye, ear, throat and lunn; dyspepsiacured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.
Many eases treated successfully by mall Send

2-ceut stamp forquestlou blank.
Addresaall mall to

DIB. COPELAND, BELL A DAVJ8.
1121 Main street. Wheeling, w. Va

$5 A MONTH.
ALL DISEASES TREATED ATTHE UNIFORM

RATE OK |ft A MONTH. REMEMBER THIB
INCLUDES CONSULTATION. EXAMINATION,
TREATMENT AND MEDICINE FOR ALL
DISEASES AND ALL PAT1ENTB.

BAKING POWDER.

BE SURE YOU GET

It Is an atoolutelr puro Cream Tartar niuin?
Povrder, freo from alum and other unhealthy
adulterant* / au28

16,482,26. 3AFEST.

Hnveataent ^ np|.
mmi co. 1%
.V^FREE. Q (JJ,
31 Wood St., PIHshirg.
28,968.34k BEST.
I Agent, Klngwood, IT. V#. p'*"

?OVE A FOUL BAR4GIRL IFSHE USES

>LIO
.5 AND USE MFLYLENE.iB
tect yourHoraea â
yaace from Flics, ' t B.lgtf?
Inaecta of every
iraaccofthecbat
e uic of fly self. **Wm2mwtSB
rill instantly kill T*Sm%f&G8fWm
hee. One gallon *T2¥Z'<JhkMi0 m

>reei orcattla ouc

Proprietor*, - FHUADZIFSU, PA.
l, Sole Afente (or West Vlrglolu. Juambuwr

IRESTOREDsiSS
>renins. iMk

jsg&»ssai»s&ite;£lead to luflrmltft OonaampUon lnaaaltr. Coo^J*2S5?$W"MSftllPaid Jn plain bo* io any
, ordfor85. (Witt evc*y |8order

N DRUGCOMPANY, cor. Tenth and
reeta.

: TABLETS!
B I Tbli nrMdr l< not i*mdi "v°>N
REMEDY.

^iTfiMSESlfSWKffiMJK
TIM w««»£*in» TrtlH O*. oberlln, OW»OH).

H. EBELWO. M» K«k«t St. .ttB-rrtM

' »Cl.Tha only ufl,»ur» »n4

oil 10nLL8.s«a«:
IICAL CO* - Cleveland, Ohio.
Main and Tenth Xir^i* ,1#:l
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